
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ नवमो�ऽध्य�य� - ९ ॥
NAVAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER NINE)

SooryaVamsaVarnnanam [GangaAvatharanam] (Narration of the 
Dynasty of Soorya Vamsa [Incarnation of Ganga or Bringing Ganga to
Paathaala])

[This chapter describes the dynasty of Amsumaan up to Khatvaangga and 
how Bhageerettha brought The Holy River Ganga to Earth from Heaven.  
Amsumaan’s son was Dhileepa. Though he tried to bring Ganga to earth 
he could not, and he died before he could complete the task.  Bhageerettha
was the son of Dhileepa.  Bhageerettha was determined to bring Ganga to 



Earth and fulfill the wishes of his forefathers.  He undertook severe 
austerities and penance with intention of fulfilling the herculean task. 
Gangadhevi was very pleased and fully satisfied with sincerity, devotion, 
dedication and long and severe austerity of Bhageerettha.  Gangadhevi 
appeared to him and told that she will fulfill his desires but the force of her 
flow when she falls from heaven to earth cannot be sustained by earth.  
Also, she suggested that Lord Siva would be able to sustain her force.  
Bhageerettha worshipped Lord Siva and he was very pleased and agreed 
to sustain and contain the force of Ganga when she flows from heaven to 
earth.  Thus, Bhageerettha brought Dheva Ganga to Earth and delivered 
and released Sagaraas from Pithruloka and elevated them to Heaven as all
their sins have been washed off and purified by Holy Gangadhevi.  
Bhageerettha’s son was Srutha, and his son was Naabha and his son was 
Sinddhudhveepa and his son was Aayuthaayu and his son was 
Rithuparnna who was a friend of Nala.  Son of Rithuparnna was 
Sarvvakaama and his son was Sudhaasa.  Madhayanthi was the wife of 
Sudhaasa.  Sudhaasa was also known as Kalmaashapaadha, how he got 
that name can be read in detail.  He became a Raakshasa by the curse of 
Vasishtta.  While he was living in the forest as a Raakshasa, he killed a 
Braahmana who was engaging in sexual affairs with his wife.  The wife of 
that Braahmana cursed him that when he engages in sexual affairs he will 
die.  Therefore, when he came back after the twelve year term of the curse,
he could not have sexual affairs.  He requested Vasishtta to produce sons 
for his wife.  Madhayanthi bore the child for many years and did not give 
birth.  Therefore, Vasishtta struck her abdomen with a stone and the child 
was born.  Because of that, the child was named Asmaka.  When 
Parasuraama was wandering all over the world and vanquishing all the 
Kshethriyaas, the child Asmaka was protected by disguising as a girl.  
Therefore, he was also known as Baalika.  When the earth was devoid of 
Kshethriyaas, Asmaka became the father of Kshethriya progenies and 
therefore he is also known as Moolaka or Originator.  His lineage goes in 
the order from him to Dhesarettha to Aidavida to Visvasaha to 
Khatvaangga.  Khatvaangga was very mighty and heroic.  He helped 
Dhevaas to defeat Asuraas and as a reward when Dhevaas wanted to give 
him benedictions he asked about the duration of his remaining life.  
Knowing that he has only moments remaining in his life, he renounced all 
interest in material life and worshipped Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
attained Aathmasaakshaathkaaram.  Please continue to read for more 
details…]        



श्री�शुक उव�च
   
SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

अं�शुमो��श्च तेपस्ते
प
 गङ्ग�नयनक�म्यय� ।
क�लं� मोहा�न्ते� न�शुक्नो�त्तते� क�लं
न सु�स्थिस्+ते� ॥ १॥

1

Amsumaascha thapasthepe Gangganayanakaamyayaa
Kaalam Mahaantham naasaknoth thathah Kaalena samstthithah.

King Amsumaan wished and decided to bring Vaanava Ganga or Svargga 
Nadhi Ganga or Svargga-Ganga to earth.  With that determination, he 
entrusted the kingdom to his son and went to the forest and performed 
severe austerity like his grandfather, Sagara.  He could not fulfill his wish 
even after performing austere penance for a long time, he died as destined 
by Time. 

दिदेलं�पस्तेत्सुतेस्तेद्वदेशुक्तः� क�लंमो
स्थियव�न1 ।
भग�र+स्तेस्य पत्रस्ते
प
 सु सुमोहात्तप� ॥ २॥

2

Dhileepasthathsuthasthadhvadhasakthah kaalameyivaan
Bhageeretthasthasya puthrasthepe sa sumath thapah.

Amsumaan’s son was Dhileepa.  Dhileepa also tried in vain to bring Holy 
River Ganga from Heaven to Earth.  He also died without getting a positive 
result for his endeavor.  Thereafter, his son Bhageerettha went into severe 
austerity and penance with the same intention of bringing Svargga-Ganga 
to Earth.   

देशु5य�मो�सु ते� दे
व� प्रसुन्ना� वरदे�स्थिस्मो ते
 ।
इत्यक्तः� स्वमोस्थिभप्र�य� शुशु�सु�वनते� न9प� ॥ ३॥

3

Dhersayaamaasa tham Dhevee presannaa “vardhaasmi the”



Ithyukthah svamabhipraayam sasamsaavanatho nripah.

Thereafter, Gangadhevi or Mother Ganga or Ganga Bhagawathi appeared 
to Bhageerettha and spoke to him: “I am very pleased and satisfied with 
your austerity and prepared to bless you by fulfilling your wishes and 
desires.  Please tell me what you want.”  When Gangadhevi spoke like that 
Bhageerettha worshiped, offered obeisance and prostrated her and 
conveyed his wishes to her.

क�ऽस्थिप धः�रस्थियते� व
ग� पतेन्त्य� मो
 मोहा�तेलं
 ।
अंन्य+� भ;तेलं� स्थिभत्त्व� न9प य�स्य
 रसु�तेलंमो1 ॥ ४॥

4

“Koapi ddhaarayithaa vegam pathanthyaa me Maheethale
Anyatthaa bhoothalam bhiththvaa nripa yaasye Resaathalam.”

“Oh, The Lord of the Earth or Fiancé of the World or King!  When I fall from 
heaven or sky to the surface of the earth it will be extremely and fiercely 
forceful. Who would be able to sustain and hold that force?  If I am not 
sustained, then I will pierce the earth and go to the Resaathala or the 
Planet of Paathaala. Oh, the great King!  You should be aware of that fact.”

किंक च�हा� न भव� य�स्य
 नर� मोय्य�मो9जन्त्यघमो1 ।
मो9ज�स्थिमो तेदेघ� क त्र र�ज�स्तेत्र स्थिवस्थिचन्त्यते�मो1 ॥ ५॥

5

“Kim chaaham na bhuvam yaasye Naraa mayiyaamrijanthyagham
Mrijaami thadhagham kuthra raajamsthathra vichinthyathaam.”

“Also, there are other difficulties and issues if I come to Earth.  Hey, 
Raajan!  Therefore, I am not coming to the Earth.  If I come to Earth, then 
the people in general will take a bath in my water to cleanse themselves of 
the reactions of their sinful deeds.  When all the reactions of sinful deeds 
accumulate in me, how can or where can I be able to get rid of them or how
can I become free from them?  Oh, Mannava!  You should think of all 
these.”   



भग�र+ उव�च

Bhageerettha Uvaacha (King Bhageerettha Said):

सु�धःव� न्य�स्थिसुन� शु�न्ते� ब्रस्थिDष्ठा� लं�कप�वन�� ।
हारन्त्यघ� ते
ऽङ्गसुङ्ग�त्त
ष्व�स्ते
 ह्यघस्थिभद्धरिःर� ॥ ६॥

6

“Saaddhvo nyaasinah saanthaa Brahmishttaa lokapaavanaah
Haryanthyagham theanggsanggaath theshvaasthe hyaghabhigdhddharih”

“Brahmishttaas are pure devotees of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  They became affectionate to 
Parabrahmam because of their saintly austerity and renunciation of 
material interests and material desires and by offering devotional services 
at the lotus feet of Bhagawaan Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  They are Hari Sevakaas or 
Servants.  Hari Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan resides within them.  When such 
Brahmishttaas or Divine Saaddhoos take bath in you, you will be purified, 
or virtues will counteract and nullify the impurities or pollution caused to you
with the reactions of sinful deeds of the sinners when they take bath in 
you.”     

धः�रस्थियष्यस्थिते ते
 व
ग� रुद्रस्त्व�त्मो� शुर�रिःरणा�मो1 ।
यस्थिस्मोन्ना�तेस्थिमोदे� प्र�ते� स्थिवश्वं� शु�टी�व तेन्तेषु ॥ ७॥

7

“Ddhaarayishyathi the vegam Rudhrasthaathmaa sareerinaam
Yesminnothamidham protham visvam saateeva thanthushu.”

“Lord Siva or Rudhra Bhagawaan is the Effulgent Soul of all the material 
beings on this Earth.  He will sustain the unsustainable force and speed of 
your fall from the sky to earth.  Like a cloth woven of threads extending for 
its length and breath, in all its latitude and longitude, is situated in and with 
different potencies of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Lord Siva is the Incarnation of The Supreme 



Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Thus, Lord 
Siva represents The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is Creator, Controller, Sustainer and Maintainer of
the whole Universe.  Therefore, Lord Siva can sustain the forceful fall or the
force of the flow of you.”   

इत्यक्त्व� सु न9प� दे
व� तेपसु�ते�षुयस्थिSTवमो1 ।
क�लं
न�ल्प�यसु� र�ज�स्तेस्य
शु� सुमोतेष्यते ॥ ८॥

8

Ithyukthvaa sa nripo Dhevam thapasaathoshayachcChivam
Kaalenaalpeeyasaa Raajamsthasyesah samathushyatha.

Bhageerettha very humbly and devotionally spoke to Gangadhevi like that 
and with her permission he returned.  But without any delay he pleased and
satisfied Rudhra Bhagawaan, who is the enemy and destroyer of Muppura, 
with severe austerity and penance.  

ते+
स्थिते र�ज्ञा�स्थिभस्थिहाते� सुव5लं�कस्थिहाते� स्थिशुव� ।
देधः�र�वस्थिहाते� गङ्ग�� प�देप;तेजलं�� हार
� ॥ ९॥

9

Thatthethi Raajnjaabhihitham sarvvalokahithah Sivah
Dheddhaaravahitho Ganggaam paadhapoothajelaam Hareh

Lord Siva always helps all his devotees and fulfills all their wishes without 
any hesitation.  The purpose of his incarnation is for the welfare of all the 
elements.  Lord Siva appeared to Bhageerettha and told him that he was 
extremely pleased with his penance and worship, and he will fulfill any of 
his desires.  Then, Bhageerettha requested Lord Siva to sustain or hold 
Dheva Ganga, which contains the sanctified holy water washing the lotus 
feet of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, when it falls from heaven to earth.  Lord Siva agreed to 
sustain Gangaamba in his head when it falls.  Lord Siva being the 
incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is holding all the universes within him, it is a 
matter of a child’s play to sustain the force of the fall of Ganga.



भग�र+� सु र�जर्षिषुर्षिनन्य
 भवनप�वन�मो1 ।
यत्र स्वस्थिपतेYणा�� दे
हा� भस्मो�भ;ते�� स्मो शु
रते
 ॥ १०॥

10

Bhageerettha sa Raajarshirnninye bhuvanapaavaneem
Yethra svapithrinaam dhehaa bhasmeebhoothaah sma serathe.

Thereafter, the Holy Dheva-Ganga started falling from heaven to earth, 
Bhageerettha Mahaaraaja, led it to the place where the ashes of his 
predecessors, Sagaraas or the Sixty Thousand Sons of Sagara Nripa, were
lying.   [Gangadhevi was capable of sanctifying and uplifting the Pithroos 
from Pithru Loka.]    

र+
न व�यव
ग
न प्रय�न्तेमोनधः�वते� ।
दे
शु�न1 पनन्ते� स्थिनदे5ग्धः�न�स्थिसुञ्चत्सुगर�त्मोज�न1 ॥ ११॥

11

Retthena vaayuvegena preyaanthamanuddhaavathee
Dhesaan punanthee nirdhdhegdhddhaanaasinjchathSagaraathamajaan.

Bhageerettha Nripa mounted a Rettha or Chariot which was as swift as 
wind or storm and drove before Gangaamba and she followed him purifying
and sanctifying all countries and lands wherever she was flowing through.  
And by reaching the place where the ashes of Sagara’s sons were lying, 
she purified that place along with the sons of Sagara.

यज्जलंस्पशु5मो�त्र
णा ब्रDदेण्डहाते� अंस्थिप ।
सुगर�त्मोज� दिदेव� जग्मो� क
 वलं� दे
हाभस्मोस्थिभ� ॥ १२॥

12

Yejjelasparsamaathrena Brahmadhendahathaa api
Sagaraathmajaa dhivam jegmuh kevalam dhehabhasmabhih.

Because the sons of Sagara Mahaaraaja atrociously offended the most 
exalted personality of Kapila Dheva, the heat of their body increased and 



burned to ashes instantaneously.  But just by sprinkling the holy water of 
Ganga on the ashes all their sins were washed away and completely 
purified and instantaneously elevated to heavenly abode.    

भस्मो�भ;ते�ङ्गसुङ्ग
न स्वय�5ते�� सुगर�त्मोज�� ।
किंक पन� श्रीद्धय� दे
व` य
 सु
वन्ते
 धः9तेव्रते�� ॥ १३॥

13

Bhasmeebhoothaanggasanggena svaryaathaah Sagaraathmajaah
Kim punah sredhddhayaa Dheveem ye sevanthe ddhrithavrathaah.

If just by the touch of the holy water of Ganga on the ashes of the body can
elevate the Pithroos to heaven, then what can we talk about the stories of 
those who observe severe austerity and penance and take holy dip in the 
water of Ganga?  Naturally, those who sprinkle the holy water of Ganga 
with devotion and dedication would be elevated to higher planets like 
Sathyaloka or Sivaloka or Vaikunttaloka situated above heaven.

न ह्य
तेत्परमो�श्चयb स्वधः5न्य� यदिदेहा�दिदेतेमो1 ।
अंनन्तेचरणा�म्भ�जप्रसु;ते�य� भवस्थिSTदे� ॥ १४॥

14

Na hyethath paramaascharyam Svardhddhunyaa yedhihodhitham
Ananthacharanaambhojapresoothaayaa bhavachcchidhah.

No one needs to be surprised or wondered of the greatness and holiness 
and purifying capacity of Gangadhevi or Gangaamba because it emanates 
from the lotus feet of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan or Anantha Bhagawaan.  And because of that 
Gangaamba has the power to destroy and eliminate all the results of all 
sinful fruitive activities of material beings and liberate them from all material
bondages. 

सुस्थिन्नाव
श्य मोन� यस्थिस्मोञ्छ्रद्धय� मोनय�ऽमोलं�� ।
त्रfगण्य� देस्त्यज� स्थिहात्व� सुद्यो� य�ते�स्तेदे�त्मोते�मो1 ॥ १५॥

15



Samnivesya mano yesminjchcchredhddhayaa Munayoamalaah
Thraigunyam dhusthyejam hithvaa sadhyo yaathaasthadhaathmathaam.

The great Maharshees and Munees who are completely devoid of material 
lusty desires, devote their minds with full concentration to offer devotional 
services at the lotus feet of Anantha Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and because of that
they are liberated from the material bondages without any difficulty and 
thereby become transcendentally realized by acquiring spiritual quality from
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.
That is the glory of Anantha Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  That is the majesty of 
Gangaamba.    

श्रीते� भग�र+�ज्जज्ञा
 तेस्य न�भ�ऽपर�ऽभवते1 ।
स्थिसुन्धःद्व�पस्तेतेस्तेस्मो�देयते�यस्तेते�ऽभवते1 ॥ १६॥

16

Srutho Bhageeretthaajjanjnje thasya naabhoaparoabhavath
Sinddhudhveepasthathasthasmaadhayuthaayusthathoabhavath.

ऋतेपणाi नलंसुखो� य�ऽश्वंस्थिवद्यो�मोय�न्नालं�ते1 ।
देत्त्व�क्षहृदेय� च�स्मोf सुव5क�मोस्ते तेत्सुते� ॥ १७॥

17

Rithuparnno Nalasakho yoasvavidhyaamayaanNalaath
DheththvaAkshahridhayam chaasmai, sarvvakaamasthu thathsuthah.

Srutha was the son of Bhageerettha and Srutha’s son was Naabha.  [This 
Naabha is different from the one mentioned earlier in Panjchama 
Skanddha.]   Naabha’s son was Sinddhudhveepa.  His son was 
Aayuthaayu, and his son was Rithuparnna.  Rithuparnna became a friend 
of the famous Nala Mahaaraaja.  Rithuparnna was a Mathematician and 
Master in the art of gambling, especially of Dice Game.  And Nala 
Mahaaraaja was a Master of Aksha Hridhayam, meaning the art of 
controlling and maintaining the horses and driving the horses in the speed 



of mind.  Rithuparnna taught Nala the art of gambling and in exchange 
Nala taught Rithuparnna the art of Aksha Hridhayam.  Sarvvakaama was 
the son of Rithuparnna.  

तेते� सुदे�सुस्तेत्पत्र� मोदेयन्ते�पस्थितेन95प� ।
आहुर्षिमोत्रसुहा� य� वf कल्मो�षु�स्थिङ्oमोते क्वस्थिचते1 ।

वस्थिसुष्ठाशु�प�द्रक्ष�ऽभ;देनपत्य� स्वकमो5णा� ॥ १८॥

18

Thatha Sudhaasa,sthath puthro Madhayanehteepathirnnripa!
Aahurmmithrasaham yem vai kalmashaangghrimutha kvachith
Vasishttasaapaadhrekshoabhoodhanapathyah svakarmmanaa.

Sudhaasa was the son of Sarvvakaama.  Sudhaasa’s son was Saudhaasa 
who was the husband of Madhayanthi.  Saudhaasa had other names as 
well and hence he was sometimes known as Mithrasaha and 
Kalmaashapaadha.  Because of his mean misdeeds he was sonless and 
became a demon due to the curse of his Aachaarya Vasishtta. 

र�ज�व�च

RaajOvaacha (King Pareekshith Said):

किंक स्थिनस्थिमोत्त� गर�� शु�प� सुqदे�सुस्य मोहा�त्मोन� ।
एतेद्व
दिदेतेस्थिमोST�मो� कथ्यते�� न रहा� यदिदे ॥ १९॥

19

Kim nimiththo Guroh saapah Saudhaasasya Mahaathmanah
Ethadhvedhithumichcchaamah katthyathaam na reho yedhi.

Hey, Mahaathman, Sree Suka Brahmarshe!  What was the reason for the 
curse of Guru, Vasishttaachaarya, to the great king Saudhaasa?  We are 
interested and anxious to know the details of the story.  Please tell us so 
that we can listen.  

श्री�शुक उव�च



SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

सुqदे�सु� मो9गय�� दिकस्थिञ्चच्चरन1 रक्ष� जघ�न हा ।
मोमो�च भ्रा�तेर� सु�ऽ+ गते� प्रस्थितेस्थिचकvषु5य� ॥ २०॥

20

Saudhaaso mrigayaam kinjchichcharan reksho jeghaana ha
Mumocha bhraatharam soattha gethah prethichikeershayaa.

सु स्थिचन्तेयन्नाघ� र�ज्ञा� सु;देरूपधःर� ग9हा
 ।
गरव
 भ�क्तःक�मो�य पक्त्व� स्थिनन्य
 नर�स्थिमोषुमो1 ॥ २१॥

21

Samchinthayannagham Raajnjah soodharoopaddharo grihe
Gurave bhokthukaamaaya pakthvaa ninnye naraamisham.

Once when Saudhaasa was enjoying the sport of hunting wild animals in 
the forest, he came across two man-eater Raakshasaas or Demons who 
were brothers.  He killed one of them and left the other one free.  With the 
intention of taking revenge and thinking to harm the King, the brother 
disguised as a cook and stayed in the palace of Saudhaasa.  Once 
Vasishttaachaarya visited the King.  And as he was hungry, king invited for 
meals.  The Raakshasa cook served the Muni human flesh.  

परिःरव
क्ष्यमो�णा� भगव�न1 स्थिवलं�क्य�भक्ष्यमोञ्जसु� ।
र�ज�नमोशुपत्क्रु द्ध� रक्ष� ह्य
व� भस्थिवष्यस्थिसु ॥ २२॥

22

Pariveshyamaanam Bhagawaan vilokyaabhakshyamanjjasaa
Raajaanamasapath krudhddho “Reksho hyevam bhavishyasi.”

Knowing with his mystic power Vasishttaachaarya realized that he was 
served with food that is unfit to eat, being the flesh of human beings.  He 
was very angry and cursed the faultless Saudhaasa: “Having served me 
human flesh, which is unfit to eat, let you immediately become a man-eater 
Raakshasa.”



रक्ष�क9 ते� तेस्थिद्वदिदेत्व� चक्रु
  द्व�देशुव�र्षिषुकमो1 ।
सु�ऽप्यप�ऽञ्जस्थिलंमो�दे�य गरु�  शुप्तुं� सुमोद्योते� ॥ २३॥

23

Rekshahkritham thadhvidhithvaa chakre dhvaadhesavaarshikam
Soapyapoanjjalinaaaadhaaya Gurum sapthum samudhyathah.

Thereafter, when the King took water in his hands to do the Tharppana and
curse back his Guru, Vasishttaachaarya came to know that this was due to 
the deceitful tricks played by the Raakshasa and reduced the term of the 
curse for Twelve years as he could not withdraw the curse outright.  
[Original curse was to be a Raakshasa for the rest of his life.]   

व�रिःरते� मोदेयन्त्य�प� रुशुते�� प�देय�ज5हाq ।
दिदेशु� खोमोवन` सुवb पश्यन1 ज�वमोय� न9प� ॥ २४॥

24

Vaaridho Madhayanthyaapo rusatheeh paadhayorjjehau
Dhisah KhamAvaneem sarvvam pasyanjjeevamayam Nripa!

Seeing that Saudhaasa is going to curse his Aachaarya, Madhayanthi, the 
wife of Saudhaasa, prevented him by advising that it is a horrible sin to 
curse the Guru.  Conceding to the advice of his wife, Saudhaasa, poured 
the water empowered by chanting powerful Saapa-Manthraas on his own 
legs as it would be harmful to put the water anywhere in the Ten Directions 
or in the Sky or on the surface of the Globe, considering that full of living 
beings were there everywhere.

र�क्षसु� भ�वमो�पन्ना� प�दे
 कल्मो�षुते�� गते� ।
व्यव�यक�लं
 देदे9शु
 वनqक�देम्पते� स्थिद्वजq ॥ २५॥

25

Raakshasam bhaavamaapannah paadhe kalmaashathaam gethah
Vyevaayakaale dhedhrise vanaukodhempathee dhvijau.



Because the water empowered by Saapa-Manthraas fell, the feet of King 
Saudhaasa were blackened and hence he was known as 
Kalmaashapaadha, meaning the One with black or sinful or evil feet.  And 
with the effect of his Guru’s Saapa he became a Raakshasa.  Thus, he 
became Kalmaashapaadha Raakshasa and lived in the forest.  Once when 
Kalmaashapaadha was wandering in the forest as a Raakshasa, he saw 
two Brahmin couples engaging in sexual intercourse.

क्षधः�तेi जग9हा
 स्थिवप्र� तेत्पत्न्य�हा�क9 ते�+5वते1 ।
न भव�न1 र�क्षसु� सु�क्ष�दिदेक्ष्व�क; णा�� मोहा�र+� ॥ २६॥

26

Kshuddhaarththo jegrihe vipram thathpathnyaahaakrithaarthtthavath
“Na bhavan Raakshasah saakshaadhIkshvaakoonaam mahaaretthah.”

Being influenced by the propensity of the demonic nature and feeling very 
hungry, the King captured the male Braahmana to eat.  At that time the 
poor and helpless wife of the Braahmana cried and requested: “Oh, the 
best of the Charioteer! Please do not kill and eat my husband.”    

मोदेयन्त्य�� पस्थितेव�र न�धःमोb कते5मोहा5स्थिसु ।
दे
स्थिहा मो
ऽपत्यक�मो�य� अंक9 ते�+b पतिंते स्थिद्वजमो1 ॥ २७॥

27

“Madhayanthyaah pathirvveera naaddharmmam karththumarhasi
Dhehi meapathyakaamaayaa akrithaarthttham pathim dhvijam.”

“You are born in the most exalted dynasty of Ikshvaaku.  You are the King 
and Lord and protector of the Earth.  You are the husband of the most 
chaste Madhayanthi.  You are not a real Raakshasa.  You embody virtuous
qualities.  You are very merciful and compassionate.  Please save me.  
Please protect me.  You do not deserve to perform any Addhaarmmic or 
irreligious things.  I am a helpless woman.  I wish to have a child.  Please 
release my husband who is faultless and who has not completed his duty of
providing a child to his wife.”    

दे
हा�ऽय� मो�नषु� र�जन1 परुषुस्य�स्थिखोलं�+5दे� ।



तेस्मो�देस्य वधः� व�र सुव�5+5वधः उSयते
 ॥ २८॥

28

“Dhehoayam maanusho, Raajan, purushasyaakhilaarthtthadhah
Thasmaadhasya vaddho veera sarvvaarthtthavaddha uchyathe.”

“Oh, King!  Oh, best of the Heroes!  This human body is meant for the 
universal benefit.  If you kill this body untimely, before fulfilling its duties, 
you will lose all the benefits of human life.”   

एषु स्थिहा ब्र�Dणा� स्थिवद्व��स्तेप�शु�लंगणा�स्थिन्वते� ।
आरिःरर�धःस्थियषुब्र5D मोहा�परुषुसु�स्थिज्ञातेमो1 ।

सुव5भ;ते�त्मोभ�व
न भ;ते
ष्वन्तेर्षिहाते� गणाf� ॥ २९॥

29

“Esha hi Braahmano vidhvaamsthapahseelagunaanvithah
AariraaddhayishurBrahma Mahaapurushasamjnjitham

Sarvvabhoothaathmabhaavena bhootheshvantharhitham gunaih.”

“He is well learned, very highly qualified and he possesses exemplary 
characters and conduct, long austerity and penance, excellent disciple of 
his Guru and thus is the embodied form of virtues and goodness.  He is 
someone who realizes that this universe is covered under the ignorance of 
the three material natures like Saththva-Rejas-Thama under the influence 
of Maaya created by the Mahaa Purusha or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is The Paramaathma 
and The Parabrahmam.  My husband wants to attain transcendental 
realization to recognize The Paramaathma Thaththvam.  Therefore, please 
release him.”    

सु�ऽय� ब्रDर्षिषुवय5स्ते
 र�जर्षिषुप्रवर�स्थिद्वभ� ।
क+मोहा5स्थिते धःमो5ज्ञा वधः� स्थिपतेरिःरव�त्मोज� ॥ ३०॥

30

“Soayam Brahmarshivaryasthe Raajarshiprevaraadhvibho!
Katthamarhathi ddharmmajnja vaddham pithurivaathmajah.”



“You are a Raajarshi, meaning a Raaja who became a Rishi or King with 
the qualities of a Sage.  My husband is a Brahmarshi who is superior and 
more exalted than a Raajarshi.  When you think, is it fair or justifiable to kill 
a Brahmarshi by a Raajarshi?   It will be considered just like a father killing 
his own son.  All Sajjenaas or Virtuous and Divine people will take it like 
that.”  

तेस्य सु�धः�रप�पस्य भ्रा;णास्य ब्रDव�दिदेन� ।
क+� वधः� य+� बभ्रा�मो5न्यते
 सुन्मोते� भव�न1 ॥ ३१॥

31

“Thasya saaddhorapaapasya bhroonasya Brahmavaadhinah
Kattham vaddham yetthaa bebhormmanyathe sanmathe Bhavaan.”

“This Braahmana has learned Vedhaas and attained scholarly knowledge.  
He is well equipped to teach Vedhaas and become an Aachaarya.  He is 
the divine Saaddhu.  He is sinless.  He is a Braahmana.  You are accepted 
and approved by all Sajjenaas as a great King.  Killing him would be just 
like destroying the embryo in the womb itself or just like killing a holy cow.  
Is it fair for a Raajarshi like you to kill a Brahmarshi like my husband?”

यद्योय� दिक्रुयते
 भक्षस्तेर्षिहा मो�� खो�दे प;व5ते� ।
न ज�स्थिवष्य
 स्थिवन� य
न क्षणा� च मो9तेक�  य+� ॥ ३२॥

32

“Yedhyayam kriyathe bhakshastharhi maam khaadha poorvvathah
Na jeeveshya vinaa yena kshanam cha mrithakam yetthaa.”

“I do not wish to live on this earth even for a second without my husband. If 
you have determined to kill and consume my husband, then Oh, Raajan! it 
is my request to kill me first and eat as I am already as good as dead.”  

एव� करुणाभ�स्थिषुण्य� स्थिवलंपन्त्य� अंन�+वते1 ।
व्य�o� पशुस्थिमोव�खो�देत्सुqदे�सु� शु�पमो�स्थिहाते� ॥ ३३॥

33



Evm karunabhaashinyaa vilapanthyaa anaatthavath
Vyaaghrah pasumivaakhaadhath Saudhaasasah saapamohitha.

Even though that Braahmana’s wife so pitiably as an orphan kid cried and 
requested for mercy and compassion, King Saudhaasa was unmoved 
because he was being condemned by the curse of Vasishttaachaarya.  
Without having any mercy and compassion the Kalmaashapaadha 
Raakshasa devoured the poor and helpless Braahmana just like how a cow
being cruelly devoured by a tiger.   

ब्र�Dणा� व�क्ष्य दिदेस्थिधःषु� परुषु�दे
न भस्थिक्षतेमो1 ।
शु�चन्त्य�त्मो�नमोव�शुमोशुपत्क स्थिपते� सुते� ॥ ३४॥

34

Braahmanee veekshya dhiddhishum purushaadhena bhakshitham 
Sochanthyaathmaanamurvveesamasapath kupithaa sathee.

Seeing that her husband being mercilessly killed and eaten by the 
Raakshasa, the chaste Braahmana Lady who was desirous of having a 
child was overwhelmed by grief and lamentation.  Thinking of her orphaned
situation and that her wish of having a child will never be fulfilled in life she 
became very angry and disappointed and out of that anger she cursed the 
Raakshasa who was the King.

यस्मो�न्मो
 भस्थिक्षते� प�प क�मो�ते�5य�� पस्थितेस्त्वय� ।
तेव�स्थिप मो9त्यर�धः�न�देक9 तेप्रज्ञा देर्षिशुते� ॥ ३५॥

35

“Yesthaanme bhakshithah paapa kaamaarththayaah pathisthvayaa
Thavaapi mrithyuraaddhaanaadhakrithaprejnja dhersithah.”

“Oh, foolish sinful person!  You have killed my husband when I was 
sexually inclined, and my husband was ready to sow the seed of a child in 
my womb.  Because of that I will see to it that you will die when you attempt
to discharge your semen into the womb of your wife.  I curse that whenever
you attempt to sexually unite with your wife, you will die.”  



एव� स्थिमोत्रसुहा� शुप्त्व� पस्थितेलं�कपर�यणा� ।
तेदेस्+�स्थिन सुस्थिमोद्ध
ऽग्नौq प्र�स्य भते5ग5तिंते गते� ॥ ३६॥

36

Evam Mithrasaham sapthvaa pathilokaparaayanaa
Thadhasttheeni samidhddheagnau praasya bharththurggethim gethaa.

After cursing Mithrasaha or Saudhaasa like that, the Braahmana Lady 
decided to go to the same world of her husband or decided to die.  With 
that firm decision she put the bones of her husband in fire and herself fell 
into the same fire and went with him to the same destination or world of the
dead.  

स्थिवशु�प� द्व�देशु�ब्दे�न्ते
 मोf+न�य सुमोद्योते� ।
स्थिवज्ञा�य ब्र�Dणा�शु�प� मोस्थिहाष्य� सु स्थिनव�रिःरते� ॥ ३७॥

37

Visaapo dhvaadhesaabdhaanthe maitthunaaya samudhyathah
Vijnjaaya Braaahmaneesaapam mahishyaa sa nivaarithah.

After twelve years, King Saudhaasa was released from the curse of 
Vasishtta and returned to his palace.  He was very much inclined to have 
sexual intercourse with his wife after a gap of twelve years.  When he was 
ready to have sexual intercourse his wife, Madhayanthi, who was aware of 
the curse of Braahmani or Braahmana Sthree (woman) forbade him from 
his attempt.

तेते ऊध्वb सु तेत्य�ज स्त्री�सुखो� कमो5णा�प्रज�� ।
वस्थिसुष्ठास्तेदेनज्ञा�ते� मोदेयन्त्य�� प्रज�मोधः�ते1 ॥ ३८॥

38

Thatha oorddhvam sa thathyaaja sthreesukham karmmanaaprejaah
Vasishttasthadhanujnjaatho Madhayanthyaa prejaamaddhaath.



King Saudhaasa was forced to abandon the interest in having sexual 
association with any woman in life due to the Saapa of the Braahmani.  
And thus, he became childless.  With the permission of Saudhaasa, his 
wife, Madhayanthi, produced a son from Aachaarya Vasishtta.  

सु� वf सुप्तुं सुमो� गभ5मोस्थिबभ्रान्ना व्यज�यते ।
जघ्ने
ऽश्मोन�देर� तेस्य�� सु�ऽश्मोकस्ते
न कथ्यते
 ॥ ३९॥

39

Saa vai saptha samaa gerbhamabibhranna vyejaayatha
Jeghneasmanodharam thasyaah soasmakasthena katthyathe.

Madhayanthi bore the child within the womb for seven long years after 
conceiving it.  Therefore, Vasishtta struck her abdomen with a stone and 
then the child was born.  Consequently, the child was named as Asmaka, 
meaning the child born of a stone. 

अंश्मोक�न्मो;लंक� जज्ञा
 य� स्त्री�स्थिभ� परिःररस्थिक्षते� ।
न�र�कवच इत्यक्तः� स्थिन�क्षत्र
 मो;लंक�ऽभवते1 ॥ ४०॥

40

Asmakaanmoolako jejnje yah sthreebhih parirekshithah
Naaraakavacha ithyuktho nikshathre moolakoabhavath.

When Bhaarggava Raama was wandering all over the world and 
vanquishing all Kshethriyaas, Asmaka was disguised as a girl and was 
surrounded and protected by girls as if he was also a girl.  Therefore, 
Asmaka was considered as a Baalika or girl and was known as 
Naareekavacha, meaning the One who is protected by women or female.  
And when Parasuraama or Bhaarggava Raama vanquished all 
Kshethriyaas, Asmaka became the progenitor of more Kshethriyaas on 
earth.  Therefore, he was also known as Moolaka, meaning the root of 
Kshethriya dynasty.

तेते� देशुर+स्तेस्मो�त्पत्र ऐडस्थिवस्थिडस्तेते� ।
र�ज� स्थिवश्वंसुहा� यस्य खोट्व�ङ्गश्चक्रुवत्य5भ;ते1 ॥ ४१॥



41

Thatho Dhesarettha,sthasmaath puthra AidaVidasthathah
Raajaa Visvasaho yesya Khatvaanggaschakravarththyabhooth.

Dhesarettha [This is not the father of Sri Raama] was the son of Moolaka or
Asmaka.  Aidavida or Ailavila was the son of Dhesarettha.  Aidavida’s son 
was Visvasaha.  The son of Visvasaha was Khatvaangga.  Hey, 
Mahaaraajan!  Khatvaangga became a very famous and popular 
Chakravarththi or Emperor.

य� दे
वfरर्षि+ते� देfत्य�नवधः�द्योस्थिधः देज5य� ।
मोहूते5मो�यज्ञा�5त्वfत्य स्वपर� सुन्देधः
 मोन� ॥ ४२॥

42

Yo Dhevairarthtthitho Dheithyaanavaddheedhyuddhi dhurjjeyah
Muhoorththamaayurjnjaathvaithya svapuram samdhaddhe manah.

Khatvaangga was very mighty and powerful and was unbeatable and 
unconquerable by anyone.  He was invited by Dhevaas to join them in 
fighting the Asuraas.  He won the victory in that fight and defeated the 
Asuraas, therefore, Dhevaas wanted to reward him with a benediction.  
When the Dhevaas asked him what he wanted from them, he inquired 
about the duration of his remaining life and then he was informed that he 
had only one moment or a few moments more left in his life.  Knowing that 
he has only very little time left in his life, he went away from there to his 
own home.  There he concentrated his mind and heart fully at the Lotus 
Feet of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and engaged in worshiping The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with no other thoughts.

न मो
 ब्रDक लं�त्प्र�णा�� क लंदेfव�न्ना च�त्मोज�� ।
न स्थिश्रीय� न मोहा� र�ज्य� न दे�र�श्च�स्थितेवल्लंभ�� ॥ ४३॥

43

“Na me Brahmakulaath praanaah Kuladhaiwaanna chaathmajaah
Nihsreyo na mahee raajyam na dhaaraaschaathivallabhaah.



Khatvaangga Mahaaraaja thought in his mind: “Not even my life is dearer 
to me than the Braahmanical Culture and the Braahmanaas who are 
worshiped by my entire family.  What then is to be said about my kingdom, 
land, wife, children and all the opulence?  Nothing is dearer to me than the 
Braahmanaas.” 

न ब�ल्य
ऽस्थिप मोस्थितेमो5ह्यमोधःमो� रमोते
 क्वस्थिचते1 ।
न�पश्यमोत्तमोश्लो�क�देन्यस्थित्कञ्चन वस्त्वहामो1 ॥ ४४॥

44

“Na baalyeapi mathirmmahyamaddharmme remathe kvachith
Naapasyamuththamaslokaadhanyath kinjchana vasthvaham.”

“Even in my childhood the mind and heart of mine have never been 
attracted by insignificant things of irreligious principles or of unvirtuous 
nature.  My interest and my thoughts were always concentrated on 
Uththamasloka or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  My mind was always wandering in the devotional 
thoughts about The Uththamasloka Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.” 

दे
वf� क�मोवर� देत्त� मोह्य� स्थित्रभवन
श्वंरf� ।
न व9णा
 तेमोहा� क�मो� भ;तेभ�वनभ�वन� ॥ ४५॥

45

“Dhevaih kaamavaro Dheththo mahyam Thribhuvaneswaraih
Na vrine thamaham kaamam bhoothabhaavanabhaavanah.”

“The Dhevaas and the Ashta Dhikpaalaas of the three worlds wanted to 
give me whatever benediction I desired.  I did not want their benedictions 
because I am interested only in The Supreme Personality of God or The 
Uththamasloka Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who created and Who is controlling everything in
this material world.  I am more interested in The Supreme Personality of 
God or The Uththamasloka Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan than in all material 



benedictions what can be provided by the Dhevaas and Ashta 
Dhikpaalaas.”  

य
 स्थिवस्थिक्षप्तुं
स्थिन्द्रयस्थिधःय� दे
व�स्ते
 स्वहृदिदे स्थिस्+तेमो1 ।
न स्थिवन्देस्थिन्ते स्थिप्रय� शुश्वंदे�त्मो�न� दिकमोते�पर
 ॥ ४६॥

46

“Ye vikshipthendhriyaddhiyo Dhevaasthe svahridhistthitham
Na vindhanthi priyam sasvadhaathmaanam kimuthaapare?”

“Even though the Dhevaas are situated in a higher planetary system, their 
minds and intelligences are agitated by material conditions and material 
nature.  Therefore, even the Dhevaas who are elevated and enlightened 
fail to realize and recognize The Transcendental Supreme Personality of 
God or The Uththamasloka Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is eternally situated in 
the core of the heart.  What then is to be said about others like human 
beings and other lower beings who have lesser and fewer knowledge and 
advantages.”  

अं+
शुमो�य�रस्थिचते
षु सुङ्ग�
गणा
षु गन्धःव5पर�पमो
षु ।

रूढं� प्रक9 त्य�ऽऽत्मोस्थिन स्थिवश्वंकते5-
भ�5व
न स्थिहात्व� तेमोहा� प्रपद्यो
 ॥ ४७॥

47

“Atthesamaayaarechitheshu sanggam
Guneshu Genddharvvapuropameshu

Rooddam prekrithyaaaathmani visvakarththu-
RBhaavena hithvaa thamaham prepadhye.”

“Therefore, I should, and I am giving up all my material attachments for 
things created by the Maaya or the Eternal Energy of The Supreme 
Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  I should engage in thoughts of The Supreme 
Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and should unconditionally surrender unto Him.  



This material creation, having been created by the Maayic Power of The 
Supreme Personality of God Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, is so attractive like a 
Genddharvvaa Nagara or an imaginary town visualized on a hill or town 
which is very attractive and luxurious.  Every conditioned soul has a natural
attraction and attachment for material things, but One must simply give up 
this attachment and surrender to The Supreme Personality of God Who is 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.
Therefore, I unconditionally surrender unto Him with prayers seeking his 
support and shelter at His footstep for Transcendental Realization.”   

इस्थिते व्यवस्थिसुते� बद्ध्य� न�र�यणाग9हा�तेय� ।
स्थिहात्व�न्यभ�वमोज्ञा�न� तेते� स्व� भ�वमो�स्थिश्रीते� ॥ ४८॥

48

Ithi vyevasitho budhddhyaa Naaraayanagriheethayaa
Hithvaanyabhaavamajnjaanam thathah svam bhaavamaasrithah

The intelligence and consciousness of Khatvaangga was thus fully 
concentrated and attracted by Naaraayana Swaamy Who is The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  With that 
attraction and with the advanced intelligence in rendering services at the 
lotus feet of Naaraayana Swaamy Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, he gave up the false 
identification with the material body full of ignorance.  In his eternal position
of servitor-ship, he engaged himself in rendering services to Naaraayana 
Swaamy Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

यत्तद्ब्रD पर� सु;क्ष्मोमोशु;न्य� शु;न्यकस्थिल्पतेमो1 ।
भगव�न1 व�सुदे
व
स्थिते य� ग9णास्थिन्ते स्थिहा सु�त्वते�� ॥ ४९॥
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Yeth thadhBrahma param sookshmamasoonyam soonyakalpitham 
Bhagawaan Vaasudhevethi yem grinanthi hi saathvathaah.



Bhagawaan Vaasudheva Who is the Supreme Personality of God or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
subtle and extremely difficult to understand for unintelligent men who 
accept Him as impersonal or void, which He is not. Bhagawaan 
Vaasudheva Who is the Supreme Personality of God or The Supreme Soul
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is therefore 
understood and sung about by pure devotees those who have attained 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Transcendental Realization.    

इस्थिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहा�पर�णा
 प�रमोहा�स्य�� सु�स्थिहाते�य��
नवमोस्कन्धः
 सु;य5व�शु�नवणा5न
 नवमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ९॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

NavamaSkanddhe SooryaVamsaVarnnane [Naama] [GangaAvatharanam]
NavamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Ninth Chapter [Named as] Narration of the Dynasty
of Soorya Vamsa [Incarnation of Ganga or Bringing Ganga to Paathaala]

Of the Ninth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the
Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


